William T. Barclay
May 15, 1960 - April 4, 2019

William T. Barclay, age 58 of Michigan City, formerly of Lakes of the Four Seasons,
passed away April 4, 2019. He was a graduate of Boone Grove High School, Class of 78,
and worked as salesman for Crest Industries/Owens Motor Supply. Bill was a loving son,
brother, and uncle. He will be greatly missed.
Bill was preceded in death by his father- William N.
He is survived by his mother- Phyllis; brother- Alan (Debra); nephew- Bret; nieces- Ashley
(Dan) and Jessica; great-niece- Rhine.
Private funeral arrangements entrusted to Burns Funeral Home, Crown Point.
www.burnsfuneral.com

Comments

“

Our Memories together are fresh. Your humor remembered in my smile. The many
softballs you crushed are still hurtin. And the parties damn we had FUN!! Until we
meet again my Friend of 40+ YEARS Rest. PEACE LOVE STRENGTH AND
PRAYERS to Phyllis Alan and family.

Ken (Senor) Blue - April 13 at 12:45 PM

“

From the Bahamas to the mid-west, Downtown Chicago and as far as Asia always a
true KILLER BEE, "BLACK & BLUE"hit the turf, Blues Brother Friend...you left us all
with great memories good times and sad times, always with a great sense of humor
and laughter,You'll be miss by many good friends...see you on the other side
Brother...
My Thoughts and Prayers go out to Phyllis,Alan and
family, Love always Garðar Ottesen and family.

Garðar Ottesen - April 10 at 05:05 PM

“

I’m speechless. I was so happy we reconnected on Messenger. You were the kindest
sweetest man I’ve ever known. Always doing your best to make those around you
laugh and smile. You’ll be very much missed. My Heart goes out to your family. You
will very much be missed. Hoping your up there doing everything that makes you
smile and happy.

chris astor grassi - April 08 at 09:35 PM

“

Our friend for over 40 years will be missed but not forgotten.we love you bill and
always will.my thoughts and prayers go out to Phyllis,Alan and
family,Robbie and all who loved bill.my hope is he is with his dad and is playing golf
courses we cannot imagine.love you brother .Michael and Elizabeth Davis

michael davis - April 08 at 07:33 PM

“

Bill was one of the nicest people that worked with all of us at OWENS MOTOR
SUPPLY. He had a great sense of humor and was an extremely loving person. He
will be missed by all of us,you can be sure of that. I am sure he is up in heaven
because of his loving nature.

Terese A Callan - April 08 at 11:10 AM

“

I met bill when we were both very young, 5th grade I think before he started growing.
I remember that when did started growing he contracted “osgood schlatters decease”
the doctors put a full length cast on his leg for months, but Bill didn’t let that hold him
up. He always liked that his roots were from Georgia and talked of it often, he loved
watching “ the Ducks of hazard “. I always think of Bill When I hear “Dirt” from
“Florida Georgia Line Band” Bill came from a great family, got to know them well. I’ll
be missing our phone conversations, but I now I’ll be seeing you again. Rest with
peace brother!

Douglas D Mead - April 07 at 08:40 PM

“

Bill has been my friend since 2011. He was also my employee. He was a great paint
and body salesman, helpful to thousands of do-it-yourselfers around LaPorte and
surrounding counties over the 7 years he worked at Owens Motor Supply. We even
taught him to work the other side of the counter so he could help out the mechanics
also. He also was a good friend to all and tried to do anything he could when there
was a problem or a need. I recall a few years ago he literally gave me the coat off his
back. After he left my business we still spent a lot of time going out to have fun. Bill,
as everyone knows, loved to have a great time. He really loved living near the beach
in Michigan City, many of his nights were spent at the beach for the sunset, or at the
Park band shell here in LaPorte listening to bands with myself and my family. I have
so much more I could say about Bill. I will leave this tribute with this. The man loved
his mother with all his heart and would make almost daily trips to see her, sometimes
taking hours. Big Bill, my family will miss you forever.

James Spiek - April 06 at 02:17 PM

“

You are now a Free Bird.

Valerie Baxendale - April 05 at 10:20 PM

“

Bill and I recently reconnected and I'm so glad to have had that time to share past
memories with him. He had me in tears, we were laughing so much. My friend Bill,
you will be greatly missed! My thoughts and prayers are with your family.

Cathy Owen - April 05 at 09:28 PM

“

Bill was the most out going person to be around. He was the greatest. A gentle giant.
He will be greatly missed by all his class mates, close friends and his family. We
Love and miss you Billy.
The class of 1978

Kathy Asher - April 05 at 09:17 PM

“

Bill and I just reconnected on Facebook. He was my brothers classmate but then we knew
everyone. I will miss his daily messages. rip my friend.
Sherri Bach Ferguson - April 06 at 06:06 AM

“

Your friends at Crest purchased the Peaceful White Lilies Basket for the family of
William T. Barclay.

Your friends at Crest - April 05 at 08:19 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of William T. Barclay.

April 05 at 07:26 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Valerie Baxendale - April 05 at 06:35 PM

“

2 files added to the tribute wall

Petrea Mainatd - April 05 at 06:30 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Petrea Mainatd - April 05 at 06:29 PM

“

Nick & Christine Jerkovic purchased the Crystal Cross Bouquet for the family of
William T. Barclay.

Nick & Christine Jerkovic - April 05 at 06:22 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Nick Jerkovic - April 05 at 05:29 PM

